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DISTRICT COURT FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, HONORABLE 
A. H. ELLETT, JUDGE 
A. PRATT KESLER 
Attorney General 
Attorney for Respondent 
State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake City, 
Utah 
DELBERT CHRIS CLARK 
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Prop. Per. 
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on the 1:mhi t.l:k..U.. ~i:::ln.al convio·t:f~on tc a t.$,rt:. 110t 
. . ... If . . .. h :''\"¥ , ~ .. - . ··.· ~·-· . . , 
leu that 1S year~ .. in t;he Utah lt&\8 Prison, :.fW art• 
t.~ . . , 
b ba11i tual Cl.~i::·ililal obalsa upon which petitio~-
~ 
wae ~tt4 a -~ vaa M..a~e -~ tW9 ·p»'ior 
.. · .. ·. . •. . ... , .. ~, 
oonvlcU011a, r;.::1a on 1-e~ 13, 1957 tor leeuirtS J~­
chook againp ia.rt!o~'i .f\u~a- OD vb19h --.. _._ 
. . . ~ 
ir.t.JGaed. .a N8t&oe •t tmpriaDDtftllt 1n the Utah Stato 
f..riaon t_,. a term. __ et 0 to _, years, arrd the ftber.; ~ Mt\7 
16, 1949 i\~1~ prud ~ ou vb1.oh .a &J!·r·;.,\xtK~e ot 1zrxr;1 ... 
ao:·Q:·K;;_;·lt la ~ ldabo.- Statro Prison tJt1.s ir!IPQaod ft,r a term 
···._··~·,··r~.~r ,.,_ ·~,-..... A~----·: _._ .... :l: -'-\""· , .•. , ,.,., .. -._-,_, .. , ••. , ~--·•"·~ I~"'-
.1-· ., , -~ - . -1 -· u· •.• . ,, . ·-· .. , . ' .· i. - ) , I·".,~... . ..•• -~ ' 
-11 •.• •.4~ •. .1. .. ~ " ,;,. .ow\, ·. '-Iiiio.'. ,;,,.. l;i.t.•.,.~..lo ~-.~~~·.~><,~ \,Jb.JI' ~· J,p.,•.• -~ 
i) : ·.v~;1'!J ;-:~ 7 ., J £} 1W\ 'l,f ·(\ ('_ ~ lff'tt." A~ ~-f'JPI' A ft"'lJ vo--l"ft ~ AT 1·.) 1p1·:,';' , ' ( s;t 
., ~o ··"" •. ~ J... -t ;,, oil"' -~ tt ~o.c~ct·l.A. -f:4 A·UU U'J~~QJ.'W'JJ ~ l'" &JA4~ •. 1 ~ , a.) 
~r·.-rv1-cr:w:('l_~-~ 0-.~ ~- ·.·,. ··t· A\ H ., . !A't'I""..,.,. ~DTu1· _ ,_~~ L ·~.,.!JM . J,:~,~..~.tf . 1.1: . _;~ •• t. :\.l .J:\_~·~ J:Y~\ ·~~ U.n.A.t"'J. ,,tz\, ., 
l'ha p.r'4r!usee U$>• "Ji:d_ab appenaat' s ~ ~-n·~::.u-on i$ 
fOUifdld 18 b~ hia prior· (19!.-9) Itk-~.l\o ocnv1at1cc •·s 
Ob\a1a.ad in 1ftOlatJ.Am oi" 4ue ~-·.l"001J0~1 of lav and ~lS 
., no1; 'be \1.8Gd. ._ eo.t.aoe tl• puaiebmatrt f\iL~ a .~Ul>-
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Cot\Jt o·t * FUth Judi tdl.l ".\!} ist.ri~ ~ .,,~; and for the 
.· . ·. . ... ... . . .: . .·· . ·. . .. . . ~· . . ~~/ ~ . ' :. "-;· ' '"" ..... . · " 
Qo\tln1l of Sannook1 Stia'til o£ Ida.bo1 ·.~. of bl~ f::U~l.rt.Ul '~ 
. ~·· ~ . . 
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. . ,· ~ .a, .. l".n . . . A.........Jl. ·• · 1-.L.M.£ 4tL--. • ~·j '. . . .. /f!t tt... .- .:. ,,, ... ~· . ·~ '1 }·J. ••• 'l.J..'tJui.;;;.J. -~~ ...-~ vuw .Ji,~,.._ 0.* ,tJk.t ;." t/J .... ::.J.. 
'·.J;_.;, 
·~. to aftlse · hiu, a indll*ft 4~, o.f hie r!gl:rtl 
to ll&ft ~~ eounsal ·..,..••\ hbl··waa Yi&dat.-
!Wt ·of· bia sta.te tL~ ladera! Qantrt.itu.UO!IIl · .......... 
aJal·J . . . 
. · .. · :.'JAS;,ltUf \IU eonvieW ttp.~n hi~ pl-. fll guilty atld 
· ~~J~~ 
aDd ~~rl~ be:b~ at art:f "- advified ot bis right to 
have CO!,ulael appobte..S ·h7 t.'le OOLri, L~ Y.!olat1011 or b1e 
GO!let:i ~ rtfP\. as guannt.aeed b:r h Oaneti tutim1 
of the= tlni ted ltatHMe blpoaed an abaoluw ~ 
·~1!:xm the· atew G(rurtU ·th:J.t taU--' doten.dattta:· .  be att.rdcd 
~pgaltrW CoUue1/ And,~, abtMmt, aa ex.pNeo 
-~ ot. the Jalgh\ to \te. Np~R~W by C<NilMl, ·\be 
~ or ' ·tblt TM4l CfJttrt ·/!A) otter the ~ .• aiatanoo ot 
., . 
• J l, _ 
~· . ~: 
eotm~NtJ.+ ia saf.fioient to irn&UAnte a COJI'fiet.Mn 1161ru:a 
' ' 
the dUO p.roeeu olawle ot the - .i~:1fJt,ndn.ont~ of t~~:~.t, 
Ootlatitl1tion ot 1_,1 J.o ·un1W atert..s ot 1\:: · ~o:~~t~~a. It. trdtJ 
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l. -~~:: . ~· -~ t;· ..... .. . . 't-"""t'' '. *~stitutJ.oaal~~~-a~·~. not be~ 
sl~.orn ot tbeb· -~~- :msrely tcJ fnci11t~ 
at;.J ·!:h-e admbdltft.tlon of a. pe!U.l\ ~--~::.,li:ey 
vhereby the ~«tMn" o:t one, cornr1.cticm 
4epe.ntla ill :~ on a _pri.or ot1tr-tiction. • 
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'.UnJ.n t::.o quos·urm raiac.t..: b7 t.t. 1:1l''eeen\ &£.t~1*1l. ia 
whether 'ttrJ 1f)4/l· Uabo fiOD'Yio~, ·vLioh. el'lllot. '1\0W 
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:'tp}Y·)l.1.tt.~t vu eoamtttat to the TJtah state i1ison 
em the 2nd day ct ttm., 1961, and havlrlt~ 84J'Wt1 one ;rea;, 
&e ftq,uired iT' ·~:tj·~~J !Ules f4 tL .. ·· Beftrt of f:-art..lont 1 "] ... :C:~:·. -
Mt tl&l givtm ~1 publle --~ ·aid Ht".~l~~, and it 
.~.-., ~ ,..,.. .... 
., •. ~JJ.....:-
ot .1\aM 6, 1~, (R • .J7), (~1Qr;·• Aft ot 19,1. :.~.Q. 
neot!on 67-tJ-4,---POVII!II'e and Dtltiee). 
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....., .,.!l·.U, . fa·'-
trom the foregoing it is s)lt;~.inl.y ·ctmoua t;,hat ·the C·~Jt~ .... 
vietion n{J7lpinituad of rJJ.rein 11 lllUJ aqd "'fOid aJl4 Vi;t.IHJU't· 
Or#'S that 
vu~Jnt;E::cl ~l:rtd the ::,laintl;~.·r shou.lll be nquirtxl to se:rve 
only that p:ort1on of bia Mfl1Wmce not related to the 
habitual o;_,:Iminal charf;o n;n.d COirvio\ion. 
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